
No 577, paid for, lying in the clerk's hands, and never signed,. nor taken out. And to
allowthe marking of a decreet by a servant, without any public authority, for
the clerk's private use and conveniency, to.supply or make up the tenor of a
formal writ, is a stretch and absurdity to be exploded.

Duplied, It cannot be inferred that the decreet was never extracted from its
not being booked, seeing many decreets at that time were never booked, or
the warrants carried to the laigh Parliament House, which was not so ordinjvy
twenty-seven, years ago as now; and yet extracts have been taken out conform
to such old warrants as are yet in the clerk's hands. Now wil any man sly,
that the not booking, or not transmitting these warrants to the low ParliameIt
House, should so prejudge one that hath lost his first extract, that hacqnqt
take out a second at any time.

THE LORDS found no sufficient probation that there was a decreet extracted,

ad 4alowed parties to be heard in causa.
Fol Dic. v. 2. p. 264. Forbes, p. zz.

SEC T. V.

Marriage..

16t. 'uly .. BARCLAY Ogfallo NAPiER.

No 578.
THE LORDS sustained a relict's process upon her contract of marriage, licet

matrimonium nunqcuam fuerat in facie ecclesie celebratum.
Fal. Dic. v. 2. p. 267i Forbes.

4* This case is No 329. p. 6115, voce HUsBAND AND WIFE.

1714. lebruary 23.
Mrs JEAN ANDERSON against NINIAN WISHEART of Logie.

No 579.
IN a process at the instance of Mrs Jean Anderson against Wisheart of Logie,

for kenning her to a terce of lands wherein the deceased Captain James Wis-

heart, whom the defender represents as heir, died infeft, upon this ground, that
the pursuer was lawful wife to the Captain; she having produced a letter writ

by him to the Lady Cartwright, signifying, that he had writ to her without
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maiting upon her, ih ioraet to saf 'hisJeannie's blush, in trusting- her Ladyship
with the secret of their marriage; and also a testament writ by him, wherein
be lefives and bequeaths to Mrs Jean Anderson his spouse the sum of L. 200
Sterling; th LOans found it relevant to entitle the pursuer to a terce, that the
lettir and.testament are holograph, aid that she was held and reputed lawful
wife to the defitict albeit neither the letter nor testament bore either place or
date or witnesses.

Fo1. Dic. v. 2. p. 267. Forbes, MA p- 30.

52. Deceiber f .
1ENNYfCOOC and GIINtON asdnst GRINtON ani dRATE.

NoS7 9.

'No -So.
Jon RrNToN, a tenant, made propoals of martiage to Alison Pennycook, A promise of

and obtalided her consent. Upon teceiving repeated ptourises of marriage, 4she marriage, fol.

permitted him to lave knowledge of h6?bddy ofterier than oltee; by costse- ropuk,, makes

quence of which, in July 1747, she barea -i46, Whoth he atcknowledged to be agw ar.

his, and presen e to the minister of the plate to be baptized. Aft&r this, Joh4n seiti, and the
after marriageGrinton declined to adhere; upon which, in 1748, Alison Pennyeook conmen- of either of

ced a suit against him before the ComTmissarles of ttifibritgh, setting forth the the parties is
facts above mentiorned, but concludinj 6)i ffor exptnies of thild-bed, aliment
to the child,.and daitaiges. Tithis protes, the urithip, the promises of mar-
riage, the copulation, and thd procreation of the child, were referred to John

rinton's oath ; and he iri effect acknowledged them all, although, at the same
time, he alleged his beinkgin liquor irhet he made the proposals and promises.

A year and a hal having. elapsed, and no further motion made in this pre-
cess, Jobn Grinton, hi naituary 1750, iixide his proposals to Anne Graite, ad4
married her. But this marriage was privaie, And without proclamation of bainng
bowever, he brought her immediately home to his house, and lived publicly
with her as his wife. Another year elapsed, and a child was also born of this
marriage. During all this while, Allsof Pennycook, although the had oppor-
tunity to know of John Orintoi's becond narriage, yet took no step in her pro-
cess; but, in January 1751, she raised against him a new summons, in her own
aid her son's name. This summons, setting forth the very same facts as the
former had done, and referring for proof thereof to the oath above mentioned,
contained the proper conclusions, declaratory of her marriage, and of the legi-
timacy of the child; at the same time, it contained a conclusion of divorce, Oa
accodnt of the defende's open adultery with Anne Graite. Upon this, AMe
Graite raised a counfer-proces, de6iardtoiy of h6r marriage. The Commissaries
found "the marriage ieteen John Grinton and Alison Pennycook proven, and
declared them husband and wife, and James trintol- their lawful child; an4
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